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n-ay have been hasty. I do not say it Liberals net holding seats in the Houîs-,
w as. But what I wan t to call attention to have been anxious that men holding posi-
is that whether his judgment was right or tions in the service should not be interfcrtd
wrongr. thexe w as nothing to show that h with witl>ut cause.
lad bcen intluiencd by political consider- Mr. McCLEARY.Bpost ofiee.allons in this iattcr.

3r. SUTHERLAND. I wish to ,say. on Mr. SUTHERLAND. I say hat. andI I
the liue of my leader. that if ae of tis say it without fear of contradiction. I say
kind where ilhe facts lave been clearly further. that we have reason te conplain.
pioven. are to he brought up in this House fîrom a party standpoint, of the auiinistra-
on the allegation that political consider- tion of tis Governent. so anxious have
ations have intiuenced the action of the they been to deal mu the niost liberal ian-
Ministcr. it will be impossible to go on witi ner with the omIice holders of ibis country.

h pBut it is ridiculous to say that. when a
the p~ublie b1-;e .Isnu attention l b lu cî.rgo of iniiseondfuci is broughî against :111paid to coniplaints. wlich. ln tihis case, charg ilo misronuct is butke against an
were iade by opnents of the Goverrnentcf ot th epnpenaltym eingI tken ntc
without charges been imade against friends c it unde e a tof t uen tiepresented
of the Govrment of ipartisanship in tryiu bs
to secure dismissals. I do not believe theh'er for York (Mr. Foster) that insinuations
is a person in this louse listening to this were mde that were never made or ien'l-
discussion U lut iust have honestly cone t ed to lbe made. I thik tithat fair-inuted

the conclusion that the people who asked men on the otlier side of the Hlouse nust
for the chanae ln this post office were Con- say that the Postimîaster General did per-
servatives. an(d Conservatives of the clearest 'eetly right mu listening to the petition o2

stripe. These people were dissatisfied witii the peofple who asked theni for a change in
the management of this post office and ask- his post office.
cl to have a change made. The lion. mneim- fMr. McCLEARY. While the hon. gentle-
ber for Victoria (Mr. Priori says that this man ir. Sutherland> who haias just taken
man was a very active opplonent of lis. 111 his seat mtay charge that this natter whichactive Liberal who not onîly talked against h-as been bieught before the liouse is if no
the late Government. but being 1 iian wio consequece. and to him it is fn o
couil wield lis pen and wrote able articles quee. but it is 1ofcosequene to-the
in condemnatioi of that Government. 1 widow whob has been deprived of that office.
iust appcear strange to any 'onest man The lion. gentleman contends that no que-

il at chargcs of political influence in ite tion should be raised lu the Huse as to the
action of the departmnît should be based action u the Postmaster General in lis-
upon such a case. I think that when the missing tis lady freio office because char-
lion. mnenber for Toronto <Ir. Osle'i looks .-es hiad been subnitted against lier. But
ati tiase facts his indignation will seeia he failed te teli us that. though these char-
somewhat amusing to hinPsef. If com- ges were subnitted. none of thein were
plaints such as were made in this case. proven. Will he. as a fair-minded iait, aswhen taken notice eof by the departient, a nian who lias a reputation in his own pro-
vtere always to give rise to charges ff poli-ince for frankuess. say that it is faim. hon-
tical partisanship n the amiulnistration. he ourable or decent for the Postmîaster Gen-

,work 4 tlie departmer could not be carrie-l eral to disimiss this lady froin lier position
on at ll. I think it is to the injury of alî without charges inade against lier laving
he dpartmenits of the civil service that the b.een proven ? But while we are on thistfie of the louse should be taken up by question. before the resolution now before?such trivial and ridicnlous nonsense as w the House is voted upon. I liave a niatter inhave heard in regard tu this case. Who ar- which the Postnaster General is interested.mllost to be considered li cases of this kind ? that I would like te briug before his notice

Surely the peuple .Does my hon. triend and before the attention of the Hlouse.who broug-ht up this niatter say ihat the
friends of his party living in that district Mr. SPEAKER. It will be necessary for
are not respectable people, or that wheu all hon. gentlemen taking part iu this de-
they sent this petition to the Postmaster bate to confine themselves to the question
General they did not wishî that petition to which is raised by the hon. member who
be granted ? The small revenue derived mîoved the adjournment. that is to say. ite
froni this office could tnot make it an object dismissal of the postnaster at Northfield. It
to any person to receive thue appointment. is l.Iimpossible to go into a general discussion
It is perfectly clear that this change was of dismissals.
made out of regard to the petition of re-
spectable citizens living in that district. and gMr.an MCLEAtn c wa U og
for no other reason ; and I am surprised to give aneratinifte w atePot
hear te hon. member for Toronto. after r presuned.r ing a new member of the
hearing the discussion here to-day, making Housethat I w-as withIn my right.
the statemcnt he did with regard to the ae- H
tion of the Administration. Every fair- Mr. SPEAKER. The illustration should
milnded man on tihis side of the Hoeuse, and b le very brief, indeed.

Mr. LAURIER.


